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Rooseveft Makes Capital of An .Spokes Will Radiate to All Parts tU Uwt a M Sum a Onf
of the Evergreen State, ,

Bearing Traffic' 1

nouncement of FacU Pre-

viously Weil Known.

ONLY NEWS WAS EXACT

broke. Neither the or nor
the only preserver of the verltlea seems
to have complete possession of the field.
' Strangely , enough,, men remain : who
vouchsafe to express their opinions, even
though those opinions be contrary to
the dlota of the president Some are
found who pick flaws ln the White
House policies, even today, after the de-
nunciation has been proclaimed to the
world, v . . 'vijy1,:'-.- :

'It is explained ' that the etymology
of the word "paychlone" shows It to be

FORTY MILLIONS READY
AMOUNXPF FUND RAISED TO POUR. INTO PROJECTV V

derived In common "with '"psychology"
or "phychlc," and that It Is synonymous
with "brainstorm," a word recently writ-
ten Into the, lexicons. vr.: h. ;,'a :

ewi Writcmi Hide In BoowTelt'
PBjcWone'NJellar to Escape Fury

Syndicate to Supply Water,': Light
and Power for Towns and Cities
and Power for a Thousand Milesof Bluts From Execnt)Te Offices . ' Onlr Oarns of VoUtlcs. v

Seriously, thi president hae been nlav.
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Miss Oraea Elekmia.'When Conspirators Were Exposed. of Trackage.ing practical politics. He has capital-
ised as a discovery. facts known to RESTORES your HAIR to
everyone In the country, even the tyros.
Everyone knew that K. H. Harrlman and- By John B. Lathrop.. '

(Waihlnitoa Bara of Th IootmLI
. B. Foraker and Charles Warren Fair

; " (Special Plspatch to Tbe Joernsl.)
Tacoma, . Washington. MajT' 1

its NATURAE COLOR;- I

"Had been- - troubled with dandruffWashington , April 80. Apparently, Among the ' most extensive railway
propositions ever planned for construclong time. After Ustno- - one bottla of Hair.

banks and Joseph Cannon, the speaker,
and othere of that ,cult desired to de-
feat, Mr. RoosVvelt They have been
ever against his policies, v

xna psychlone" of Whlta Home denun health I found the dandruff gone and my
hair, which waa two-thir- ds gray (I amciation of "ooniplrator" has ' tsmpor

arUy ubslded. For a tlma, It mod to
tion la a single state Is that' projected
by eastern capitalists to build a net'ninMi knew that deslrlna defeat. years oiuj, restorea to its natural

color.-OBA.- CH EICHMANN. Lathey would strive to encompaaa it They work of lines in Waahlnglon which rep
om imminent that avoryona hara muat
yield to the dictum of the president and
be claaaed either aa a Roosevelt man or resent an Investment of about $40,000,- -ever nave so striven. Everyone knew

that - so striving, they would raise a
vrossa, wis. ., ...

' Guaranteed perfeVly purs.
Phl!o-Ha-y Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.1

50c. AT DRUGGISTS.
000. The plan Includes the construc-
tion of water and power plants in the

campaign fund. They ever have donemi arcij "conspirator" aalnat the Tery
jrovernment itself. People who were not
in the national capital while the storm

so, aa a matter of fact ralalng It the
last time tovelect Mr. Roosevelt him. . We sMke ,iob1m Se sat Itowns between Tacoma and Spokane,

waa rainr cannot realise the terrific' Self.;-.- ' . ...J- 7;".';,, the supplying of water and light and
furnishing electric rail-way- s with power.The only element of "news" in theeiocity attained by the tales whloh,

Orlglnatlna at th ritv ntttnmm In it memoes tne completion or the pro.

We (h yoe S leaara sl Leak Mil

boms opncBt-r-iuMrsmML-

Cm WukiutH mi SImA tmtUmi Q

discovery waa the naming of the exact OF posed Puyallup Valley A Northernthe wt anli 0f tn, prMidentiaI mansion. quantity or money which bad been Rapid Transit railway, at the cost ofw across tne city and oat Into the raisea ny the consplratora, $8,000,000
On that point, the president haan't of

li.600.ooo: also the completion of the
SnOhomishValley railroad, upon whichTO CORVALLIS"", secuons or the country, with

redually decreasing force. .
Probably, beyond vrr nreni1nt.'M. construction work has already com

rerea a single scintilla of evidence.' He
asks the country to accept hie. unsup- - menced. Thia line will cost 13.000.000.T , perlenced newapaner men ' who . had purum wora. witnouc an explanation, The third eleotrlo line incorporated Inwunoui ino production of one atata. the plans la the Seattle. Chelan A 8 domeni excepting his own. Texas Parties Buy Strong's Saw- - kane railway. A company waa recentlyIf there be those who auk tar mnn

TO THAT better recommendation for a cigar
y Y would you want than that it is an old .

hrand which has heen known and pop
(jlar for over thirty years ? There is no surer
proof of fine qualityfor only the best cigars
can keep to the front year, after year.

I Old smokers whose experience has taught
them to stick to old favorites, and with tastes
trained to appreciate really high-grad-e cigars,
find no cigar more enjoyable and satisfying
than the- ..

.... '? v

CM
CIGAR

"Oldest and Best"

It is the most successful product- - of an old
established factory where there are stiU, work--
men whofor thirty years, have made nothing
else. You can buy the Chancellor in several i

sizes, at 3 for 25 cents, 2 for 25 cents, and 10
cents straight. . v '

The Chancellor cigar has become one-o- f the
"Triangle A" family because of

chartered to construct this electrlo line.proof than thia tt the national court of Its cost aa planned is $7,600,000.
mill Hazelwood Creamery

Buys Dairying Plant. " ' Tacoma the stub of tt All. -pouucai juagment. as to the exact
amount of money raised by the con Tacoma, It is announced, will be thespirators, ii is not strange.

principal . terminal point of all theseDieoovery Was Opportune.

weathered many a political hurricane,
sought shelter beneath the Rooseveltroof, or, to change the figure, dlredsown Into the Roosevelt "pay chlone" cell-
ar.- Menwho have lived here forquarter of a century, writing their Im-
pressions of national events, appeared
In many Instances to have been "locoed,"
and penned screeds which, reading afterthey appeared In print the .authors felttheir heads to be certain they were
themselves or someone else, metamor-
phosed by the wlsard of the White
House. .. .,

" one Against Jtooserelt. '.

"It lS given out authorltatlval from

lines.- - P..B. Carroll, the Seattle attor(Spaeltl Dispatch to The Jonnsl.)But there IS one nofnt in th nuH ney, states that the same men who haveCorvallls, May l.Two importantwhich has escaped the observation ofmost people that the president's dis business changes have taken place In authorised him to propose the building
of water and power plants at Tacomacovery came at a time when the country this City during the past few days. One

Is the sale of the Corvallia sawmill, IMBARRASSUXand other cities and who have $5,800,000
to Invest here, are men who are prowas agape over the confession of Mr.f

Kooseveit-ma- ae because Mr. Harrlmanhimself the next day would tv .h-- moting street railway enterprises. sinwnoriowned and operated ao many years by
EL W.. Strong, who naa disposed Of the
property , to a stock company. The

Rloh agricultural sections will bellMhV La 1... - . . . . " penetrated by these railways, together
with great tracts which have been valuestockholders will be L. B,' Menefee,

me wnue House." many or these stories
ran, "that Mr. Roosevelt has determined
to run the campaign himself, no matter
who ahall be . the candidate, and that

Percy Allen and Q. M. Standlfer, all nf less until recently, but which are now
being rapidly populated because of govHouston. Texas, but with headquarters

in Portland " at present Organisationeveryone who. opposes him In any man ernment and other Irrigation develop-
ment Over 1,000 miles of electric rail Ah Elephant on His Hands

i' ioiVr ion ne was hand-In-glo-

with Harrlman In the 1904 cam-paign, counseled with him and offeredto permit him to blue-penc- il his forth-coming message to the congress.
' If some believe the discovery was abit .of clever political Jugglery to turnattention from the unpleasing details of

IS?. Koo'avelt-Harrlraa- n love feast of1004, let It not be thought strange.
In spite of "psychlonee." some here re-fuse to enter the White House "nv.

ner shall be classed aa belonging to the way lines will be operated by the menof the company is not yet perfected,
but Messrs. Allen and Standlfer are al

company of consplratora who have
raised 15,000,000 to encompasa his de-- Mr. Carroll represents, If their plana

prove successful.ready- - here looking after the business
la what he often finds when he stray
away from Avery, tt Co. to try what
other houses are advertising aa. bar '
gains, and he has to either throw Itaway or use It Take your choieevAnything purchased from us 4s like si

and have taken possession of the plantApparently there were to be . no La Another important change is the sale Fred T. Merrill for councllman-at- -Koiiette men, no Bryan men, no Cul of the Corvallls Ice and Butter works large.chlone" cellar. to the Haselwood Creamery company of good rnena you ilk. it better thlonger you use It -

berson men. no Hughes men, no Cum-
mins men. no Daniels men, no adherents
of Governor Folk of Missouri, excepting
they accept classification with the reac

Portland, who. take possession today.
May 1. C D. Arnold, one of the three
former owners, goea to Portland Wed

ffl0 or pain Dr. Thomas'
strona-nu- t rh.,n..i ni-- . :atholic institutions

t0 rise. at hermist0n Anesday to become an engineer fcr the Ksrlt Mark Avery a Col
4v.'r..Vs'. WX9 ST. .:.uV.K.,X'.r

Haselwood company; John Creson. an
tionaries who had 1 8.000,000s corruption
money In their campaign coffers, with
several hundred millions more with
which debauch the national . electorate.
If a man pronounces for Robert M. La

its merits. The ."Triangle A"
merit mark, stamped on the box,
is the maker's guarantee of hon-- ':

est value. -

(Sped! Dtipateb to Th JoarnaL
Hermlston, Or., May 1. Fifty-- thou

other member of the firm, remains here
and covers the cream route aa before,
while duy Seeley, the third partner, be

RAILWAY COMMISSION
: PARCELS OUT: WOfiK sand dollars will be expended this sea

comes general superintendent of the son In a Catholic, academy, hospital and
church at Hermlston. Bishop J. C
O'Reilly of the Catholic diocese of east

local plant There will be no ice manu-
factured at the plant here for the
present- ; ' ;

Foiiette, he belongs to the "conspiracy"
If for Mr. Bryan, he Is an arch traitor;
if for the young militant governor of
New Tork, and against Mr. Roosevelt
and his candidate, Mr. Taft, then he Is
fit to be denounced along with those

; (Bpeelet.Dbpeteh to The beratl.)
f Olympla, Waslu, May 1. The atate A3IERICAN CIGAR COMPANY,

Manufacturer

ern Oregon has purchased from J. F.
McNaught tt Co. at this plsoe an entire
block of ground on the west side of the
O. R. tt N. track for the purpose of

railroad eommlssion haa adopted a plan
governing offloe work tinder which the
Stata Will ha dtvldaA intn hM&

OFFICERS ELECTED FORlow creatures who despoil the patrla and
one tae iiag.

- Soma Sara to Criticise. founding the three Institutions named.PENDLETON PRESBYTERY .They wlir draw from a large territory,each; commissioner exclusively signing
the correspondence from his particular
district It happens that each commis including JDcoo. tnnatuia, irrlgon, Ar

lington and the country... immediately
Now that the "psychlone," has spent

Its force, ; the - newspaper . fraternity
again la sticking its head through the
juglike aeck of the "psychlone" cellar

sioner is from a different section of the
(flpeetal DtoBateti to The JoorneL)

Pendleton, Or., May J. The presby
tery of Pendleton, which Includes sev.

surrounding Hermlston. 'They- - will be
jCOFFEE:

TEA SPICES
state ana eecn one from a different con first class in .every particular and at

the center of a large Catholic followingera! eastern Oregon towns, and whichgresalonal " district v. Mr. Falrchlld,
chairman, will have the 'Seattle tt

and viewing the ruins. Things seem
much as they were before the storm in an that section or country betweenBoutnwest congressional district Com

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
WISE A2V0 IRON FENCING

Barbed Wire, Wire and LawnPencing,
Poultry Netting, Etc ' '

met at tne Tutullla mission on the
Umatilla reservation thia year,' closed
Sunday. The following officers were

BAKING POWDEREcno and The Dalles.missioner Jones the Tacoma and South-
western dletiict and Commlaaloner V

-- EXTRACTSLawrence the ' Spokane ' and Eastern
elected for the ensuing term: Modera-
tor, Rev. XL T. Allen; temporary clerk.
Elder a K. Tatea: permanent clerk.

oooo nxtauxmr
la the' essential characteristic of manWashington district ; The general cor uUSTRIGHTrespondence will be sent out over the

CASTORIA
. Tor In&nti aftd Children, y

nfa Kind You Hais Alwajs Bssgbt

I Rev. Levi Johnson; stated clerk. Rev. J.
LM. Cornellson. ' PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON WORKSsignature of the secretary. This fol-

lows the plan la use by the Interstate

and women. Invaluable to good bust,
ness men and it' essary to housewrvea
A woman shows good Judgment when
she buys White's Cream Vermifuge for
ber baby. The best worm medicine tnr

The Indian camp meetinc which had I.1
been In progress at the 'Tutullla church Phone Main 2000. - SECOND AND EVERETT STS.
for several days, also came to a close.
The leaders, of the local church had In- -' CL0SSETGDZVEE3

commerce - commission, the territory
being divided among the members of
the national board. The Washington
state commission wljl shortly promul-
gate office rules to guide those dolna

offered to mothers. Many, Indeed. ' are
the sensible mothers who write express-
ing their gratitude for the rood haaiti.

Bean the
Signature of vlted the, presbytery to meet with them of their children, which they owe to th PORTLAND, ORE.at this time, and the Umatlllas came JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY DESTbusiness with the commission. .: Soldiuse oi w nue iream vermiruge.ror miles along the river to attend. oy in druggists.

CROWDED TO THE EAVES I V: ?l?aJive J0 the big MUImery Salesrooms from early morning until time of going to press. THOUSANDS
I 2HATS,EAV GNE TO NEW OWNERS AND TENS OP THOUSANDS MORE WILL FOLLOW ! THE SENSA- -

tvrirn HAS SWEPT ALLBEFORE IT LIKE A WHIRLWIND - TOMORROW'S BARGAINSWTT T pvfn t

The Colossal Sale of Magnificent New Millinery Ever Held on the Pacific Slope!
OPEN Portland women and visitors may buy their spring and summer Millinery from a manufacturer's vast and entire stock at from to miUiner'a

prices. SAVE ONE HALF TO THREE FOURTHS THE PRICE ON MILLINERYTHISmm
EVENING STYLISH SUMMER SHAPES'ptr

'J' .1 Milan Braid Dress Shapes, in a large assortment
for choosing: values to $2.00 and $250. .. In 49c

LADIES' SAILORS Chic and Jaunty
The newest Sailors shown hy . leading , Eastern V J "V
;. houses Broadway favorites, and splendid values 7

at $1.50. In the sale at a choice for TT.W
CHILDREN'S HATS

SPECIAL
BARGAINS! tne saie a; .':. . . it. ..

SMART STREET HATS
A lot of wonderful values up to $4.50, to be sacri-- tQ '

ficed to early Comers while they last; all newest UXrmodels and latest Eastern styles, for ,M.. .. 7Uv
Hundreds of other values from $175 up; to $10.00. at an aver-

age of yA the price, vi-- 49f to f2.49 for grand $10 values.
$2.50 values for 69
$3.00 values for . 75f
$3.50 values for 89
$4.00 values for . 981
$5.00 values fot ...i;.............w.i.....,.i........f 1.19
And up to $10.00 values at ............,.....f2.49

An unlimited assortment of the smartest, newest shapes
of-th- season; swagger dress shapes, for swell . dressers, in
every fashionable braid, embracing Milans, chips, split braids,
rough braids, etc, in all the pretty colorings fashion, loves,
at about today's values "

-- Chic, jaunty, verve conceptions, full of ,go,
newest ideas of specialists who cater to

" the brightest,
the wiints of

S2.50 shapes for . .............;........, 49
3.00 shapes for 75
13.50 shapes for ......., 89

$50,000 Worth of
New Millinery
at Le ss Than it
Cost the Makers

t.uo shapes for 98a
.50 shanes for - ti io

America's little lassies.
Girls' Sailors, 59c values, in the sale for. ............. .19
Children's
'

pretty trimmed Leghorns, with dainty fancy lacs
brims, droopy and graceful; best, $4.00 values ever shown

T in Portland, in the sale for . .,-.9- 8

Special little lots of , Children's ' Hats, worth up to $25.00
and $30.00, for : v...,....,..;.... 83.85 and 94.95

Children's Lace Straw Flats, 89c value '. .23e

$5.00 shapes for ....tjl.39
Up to those dress shapes worth to $10.00, in Milans

that are in the sale for ...V......2.48OVER 10,000 HATS TO CHOOSE FROM THINK OP IT!
More Hats than all the cohil&hd Millinery stocks in Portland

could show. A Paris style exposition st your very doors Patri

MONG THE , FLOWERS
A veritable gardenall abloom, and the greatest bargains

you ever saw. Flowers in wonderful variety" and surpassing
beauty. Abundance the keynote. Lilies of the valley, violeti,
forget-me-not- s, buttercups, daisies, black-eyed-Susa- cow-
slips, chrysanthemums, cornflowers, fruit clusters,1 etl
Flowers In infinite variety too great to mention in falL.
Wheat grasses, feathers, quills and magnificent plumes at a
quarter of regular prices yes, and less. Hints
CrusTjed Linen Roses, 3 in a swari 50c values, in

TRIMMED HATS
8.00 values for ' i os RIBBONS

cian Millinery at plebian prices for Portland women. Here, spread
out over 6000 square . feet of selling space, in the most colossal
millineryVsaleSrooms on the Pacific Coast, Portland's femininity
mav come and revel to their hearts' content mid the feast of olen- -

" "10.00 values for ...j: : Bfr
12.50 values for .......................i""f3.a513.50 values for r. . t oteous beauty and magnificence. Here j a display of new millinery

that will cause all Oregon to "sit up and payattention." Millinery
style creations for now and for summer. ?T1erS's a charm about
the hats far away and ahead of any you've seen before;-style- s

the sale for . . ......
Crushed Linen Roses,, .3 in a spray; 75c values,' In

the sale for ........
Crushed Linen Roses, 3 in a spray; $1.00 values, in

the sale for ,...,.-....- . ......
Crushed Linen Roses, 3 in a spray? $1.25 values, in

Beautiful Ribbons, radiant with style hundreds of "miles
of brilliant ribbons, fairly bristling with newness and beauty,'
at almost unbelievable values. Read , -

35c Ribbotis for, yard ........ ......,...............15f
'40c Ribbons for, yard ..19ft" 60c Ribbons for, yard ......';,., ..22c4
65c Ribbons for, yart.;u... 24c
85c Ribbons for, yard ,35
95c Ribbons for, yard ..i.... 4n

$ in advance of the commoner showings about town. Bat.

12He

19e

25

29'
35

prices average trom a nau to a lourtn uom asked anywhere in
Portland. We've neither time nor space to tell yon of all the mar

io.w vaiues tor i...................,,,,.. f3.98
$16.50 values for ,. ;..."!.".".".,!.4.45
$18.00 values for . . ; f4.9 5

And values up to magnificent Pattern Hats Parisian
models priced to. sell at S89.0O at regular price.

VIOLETS Big Bunches
Natural as the delicate beauties that bloom on the hill- - i '

sides, by the sideof bubbling springs; best values inAftown at 15c In the sale for bunch ,TtW

tne saie tor ;.
velous bargains but the excerpts we make from the wonderful Crushed Linen Roses, 3 in a spray; $1.50 values, in

the sale for " . .
Crushed Linen. Roses, 3 in a spray; $5.00 values, In

$2.00 Ribbons for, yard ..,,,,."... ,..,,' . 'csjstory of prices is full of heart interest to the dressy, thrifty buyers
of i fine millinery who take advantage of this SENSATIONAL

A wonderful galaxy of baraains'ln TTstt AfUftmAMtaTEN-DA- Y MILLINERY OFFERING. tne sale for ..............1.25 millinery trimmings. -- Big choosing at Tittle orlces.

$50,000 OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY to be "lat frorir25c to50c ontheSLWoffirtt coatbthla ttupendoua
, . . . - millinery carnival! Sale on at 328 Washington street (entrance), this cltv. Two

A Grand D.Will Be

THE SHAFER-WHITTIE- R COM PA NY. Managers
V w


